Temple Sinai Board Meeting Agenda
March 18, 2020
7:30 – 9:15 PM Via Zoom

Vision for the Future: Temple Sinai will be a congregation whose members feel a binding sense of Jewish community; are building a strong foundation for the future; enjoy a personal connection with the temple and their clergy; are intellectually and spiritually engaged; and are inspired, stimulated and challenged by the Reform Jewish tradition.

7:30 – 7:45 Welcome and D’var Torah (John)
Blessing for Torah Study (before a d’var torah):

ברוך אתה מ’אלול הנリンク הקולות אשירה קדישא בברכה,ETS
ויינו לשביסך בברך חכימה.

Baruch atah adonai eloheinu melech ha-olam asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu laasok b’divrei torah.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, sovereign of the universe, who has sanctified us with Your commandments and commanded us to enage in words of Torah.

7:45 – 8:05 Board operations and general business
• Minutes from February board meeting (Seth) – vote required
• March membership report (Jill) – vote required
• Nominating Committee (Gary) – vote required
• Capital Campaign/Renovation (Naomi and Andrew)
• Cemetery plot rate increase (Ellen) – vote required

8:05 – 8:15 Sinai House Report (Amy Schear)

8:15 – 9:15 Discussion
• Finances (Marcie)
• Security (Ellen and Deborah)
• COVID 19 Updates (Ellen)

9:15 Adjourn